
.ITNSS ANQ DCATTOLIC CHIRONILE.rFEBJUARY 5,4I9.
AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESD.

.lexandria-Rev. J.'J. Chiholm.
•djala-N. À. Coste.
.ytmne-3. Doyle
dmertsburgh-J. Roberts.
antigonish-Rev. J. Cameron.
richal-Rev. Mr. Girroir.

Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brockville-P. Furlong.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cobourg-M. M'Kenny.
Cavanville-J. Knowleon.
Clambly-J. Hackett.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Cornplon-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton,N1- E. Dunphy.
Desviivule-J, M'Irer.
Dun'mas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansvilie-J. Boxfield.
Rastern Tovnshits-P. Hacket.
FPtînulat-Rev. Mr. Paradi.
FrerSe'ie-J. Flood.
Gan o gue-Rer. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. b'Henry.
Huniriig'o-C. M'Fsnl.
Igcrxoll-Rr. R.aeleer.
Keaptille-M. l{eaphy.
Kingsiton-M. M'Namara.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Locltiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindisay-Rev. J. Farrel!y.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickcille-M. Kelly.
Afillbroolec-P. Maguire.
Kiagra-Rev. Mr. lardy.
Oshua.n-Rev. Mr. Prouls.
Grillia-Re. J. Synaott.
Prescot-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe,
Picdon-Rer. Mr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. 0'Leary.
Ruwdon--Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Re. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Campsion.
Richnondhfill-M. Teefy.
Richrnond-A. DonnelIy.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Shîerrinign--Rer. J. Graton.
SunnrstoDn-D. i)11Donild.
1 ,nreîe . G. A.Hiay.

Si. Sthoiese-T. Dunn.
St. .dInn de la Ioratiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
S. Colubanî-llev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Rapharl-A. M'Donald.
St. Reni-II. M'Gili.
St. Roiuald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sam.
Thocroid-Jomn leenan.
Tiagwirk--T. Donegan.Toronto-'-P. Do.i'ie.
Teapleton-J. Pagan.
Wc.t Ogod-M. M'Myy.
iViùîusor-C. A. M'Tntyre.

York Grand River-A. Lamond.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREROUSE,

W H OLE S A L E A N D R ET i 1 L'

42 Gi/I Srrau. and 79 St. Patdl Street..

Every desrpun ot Gendemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stanty on hand, or îide 1i ,.rder on the sho"est notice ni
reaso7nalerillaifes.

Monireal, Mareh 6, 1856.

ROBERT PA TTON,
229 Nore Dame Streef.,

BEGS to rcturn his sincere thanks to his numerous Guia-
tomer, and hte,Public in general, for the very liberal pt-
tronage he lia received for the lait three years; and
hopes, by strict attention to husmes, to receive a con-
tinuonce of the saime.

UIr l. P., haîving a lUrge and neax assormet of
Boots and Soes, hnlieits an nepection of tie saene,
which bis will seII ax a iniderate prk'e.

M 0 U N T H 0 POE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
ONDES TUE DIRECTION OF

bADIES OF TIHE SACRED HEART,
LONDON, C. W.

TRIS Institution, situated in a bestlthy and agreen-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, il
will combine every advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning becerning their sex.
Facility vill be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornemental Arts and Science; which are cou-
sidered requisite in a finished education iwhile pro-
priety of Deportment, Persorial Neatuess, and the
wrinciples of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
object.of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they wili be treated with maternai solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention whiich its importance demands,
as the primary end of all truc Education, and hence
will fori the basis of every clase and department.
Difirences or religious tenets will not be an obstacle

Scon-or t th gener Reglati ot -
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tution, including the French

par quarter, in advance,............
Day Scholars,..............-......-..
Book and Stationery, (if fuîrnisbed by the

Institute,)........................
Washing, (for Boarders, wben done in the

(Institute,) .......................
Use of Library, (if desired,)............
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothcaries' rates,)...................
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

each,..................... .....
Instrumental Music, ..................
Use of Instrtument,....................
Drawing and Painting,................

$25 00
G 00

2 50

5 00
0 50

0 75

6 00
8 00
3 00
1 00

Nuedle Wrk Taug/ht Free of Charge. (JAMEs B. URKE)

GENERAL REGULATIONS. 371 Broadway, New York.
The Annual Vacation will commence th second ---- - -- -.

week inyuly, and schalastie duties resumed en the AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
first Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils WILL be OPENED on the FIRST of DECEMBE R,
remaining dturing the Vacation. at No. 16, CRAIG STREET, Montreal; in which a

Besides the "I lUniform Dress," which will be black, Complete Course of Education in tise ENGLISII snd
earh Pupil stould be provided with six regtiar FREN'CH Languages will be given by Mr. and irs.
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of H. CLARKE, and M'Ile. LACOMBRE, from London
blankets, tihree pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane, and Paris.
&C, one vite and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon MUSIC, DRAWING, ITALIAN, and other accoma-
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing plishments, by competent Masters.
Box, Combse, Brushes, &c. A few Pnpils can be received as Boarder, on res-

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi- sonable terms.
cient funds to incet any unforeseen erigency. Pupils An EVENING CLASS for Adnits.
will be recived at any time of the year. References are permitted tL the Rev. Canon V.

For furtber partienlars, (if required,) applyto His Pilon and the Rev. P. LeBlanc, at the Bishop's Pa-
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su- lace; and to . L. Brauit, P. Moreau, P. Doucet, and
perior, Mount Hope, London, C. W. L. Boyer, Esqrs., Montreal-

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAI
ADYOCATES,

No. 59 Little Se. James Street.
PIERCE STAN. HENRY VALLIERS D sT. REA

3. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 7, Little St. James Street,
MON TlSA C.

M. D0 IlORE1RT Y,
AV DOCA 'E,

No. 59. Little St. James Strmet. M1lontrea

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREE'
the Store lately occupied by Mer. Berthelot, eknd o
pouLte t Dr. Picauit, irbere te mil kecp a Stock(
the best Tea, Goffee, Sugar, Iines, Brandy, &c., an
aIl other articles [required] t thel owest prices.

JOHN PIIEIJAN.

JONAS WHITCOMB'S

REMEDT FOR

ASTHIMA, CATARRIH, ROSE COLt
HAY FEVER, &e.1

PREPARED from a German recipe, obtainei lby thi
late Jonas Whitcomb, in Europe. It is well knowi
to have alleviiated this disorder in his case, when a
othe-r appliances of medical skill bad been abandon
cd by hlm iin despair. In no case of purely shemnu
tic character, Las it fiîled to give immediate relie.
and it hlias effected many permanent cures. Withi.
the past two years titis renedy bas been used ir
thousands of cases, with astonisbing and unifornr
success. It contains no poisonous or injurious pro
perties whatever. an infant may take it with perfec
safety.

[Letter from a Meth odist Ciergyman.J
WaîîDsDoîno', Vt., May 12, 1857.

Mn. luNET-r-I take great pleasure in briefly stat.
ing the wonderfuil effets of " Wnrcox's IEoEDY
FOR THE As AsTIA," on my wife. She bad suffered fo
years more than my pen can describe wih Uithe Spas-
modie forci of that terrible discase. i consulted nu-
merous physicians of the Iighest celebrity to very
little or no purpose. As ofteii as ten or twelve timeu.
in a year, sie was brought to the very gates of death
-requiring two or three watchers sometimes, for se-
veral days and nights in succession. At tines, for
hours, It would secîn as if every brenth muet bd te
last. We mare obliged lu open decre andi windowvs
in mid-wuter, and resort to every expedient that af-
fection could devise to keep lier alie. At one time
she was so far gene, that lier physician could inot
count the piIse. A t length1 ilieurd of your "eRme-
dy"-it acted like a charu iit enabled ber toe sleep
quictly in a few minutes, and nearly broke up the
disease. 1 keph it constantly ou hand-and though
it has not crured ber, it lias done wonders in tl:e way
of relief. i have never krnown it fail in more than
one or tio instances of affording immediate relief-
I am a Methodist clergyman, stationed here. I cshal
be bappy to answer any enquiries respecting ber case,
and youtare at liberty to make any use of the fore-
going facts that will heueit the nfflicted,.-Yours
truly, KDIBALL IHADLEY.

Jons Whitcomb's Remedy is Prepared only by
JOSEPR IBURNETT & Co., 27 Central Street, Bos-
ton, and Sold by ail Druggists. One Dollar per
Bottle.

113 For Sale in Montreal, at Wsholesale, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street- also, at Medica.t
Hall, Great St. James Street.

BUY THE BEST:
THE ONLY COMPLETE CATHOLIC

ALMANAC
P UB L ISIJE D 1N il ME R 10.1,

NOW READY ;
DUNIG-AN'S A MERICAN CATHOLIC ALMANA C

FOR 1859.
CONT A ING the CLERGY LIST for the BRITISR
PRLOVINCES, and British West Inlices, nusually
Complete ant Correct.

!i- Pace 25 Cesrs. .
Containing double the matter of any other at the
sanie price.

1. A. fuill Calendar, important events, te&
2. Sketches of the Religions Orders.
3. Sketches of Bishop Loras, Archbishop Walsli,

and Mother Catharine Spalding.
- 4. List of the Sees and Provinces, with the date

of erection.
i. All the Arclhbishois, Bishops, and Clergy in

the United States, from official sources, in la
cnuch fuller form than heretofore given.

C. All the Archbishops, Biishops, and Clergy in
the British Provinces in North America, in
the British West Indies, and the Sandwich
Islands.

7. Alphabetical Liste of the Clergy in the United
States and the British Possessions.

8. List of Priests Ordained in 1858.
9. An Obituary.

10. Prospectuses of Catholie Colleges and Acade-
mies at home and abroad, &c., &c.

BUY DUN10Z N'S COMPLETE .91gM LINAC.
Orders should be sent early to

E, DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
371 Broadway>, Newr York.

To te had at all the Catholic Bookstores through-
aut the counstry.

JUST7 PUB7LISHED.

EDWA RD DUNIO.AN & BROTHER, 371 Blroadway,
iNew Yark, have now ready>'

MARIAN ELWOOD;
OR,

H OW G I RLS L IV E.
ny

O NE 0 F T HE M SE L VE S
A moset interosting, ivoely anti agreeablo Tale of?

Amerlean Social Lifo.
Senti Ordiers ta

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROT HER,.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers have coustantly for se-le

an asortsent of Chusrcb, Factory, Steam-
bont, Locomotive, Plantation, School.
Bouse and ether Bells, mounted in the mosst
approved aud durable manner. For fuil
parieulars as te m'any recent improver-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. %IENEELYS SONS, Agents,
Vest Troy, N. Y

CUEAP READING FOR THE MILLIONS.

UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES on
Raligien, Histor', Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Tales, and Novels, by Standard Authors, te whic
Constant Additions are making at J. FLYNN'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY NEWSPAPER and
REGISTRY OFFICE, No. i05 M'GILL STREET,
Four Doors from Corner of Great St. James Street.

Houas oF AvflN.YDA'.cs.-From 9 ta l, A.M.; and
from 2 to a4, and from G t 8, P.M.

N.B.-Subscribers, whose terms of subscription
have expired, are requested ta return the books in
thoir possession to nhe Library miwithoutfurther notice

Montreal, September 10, 1858.

MONTREAL STEAJI DYE-WORKS

JO.-1N L'CLOSK''.

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and/ Scourn,,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS te return bis best thianks to the Publie of Mou-
treal, and tlite srrounding country, for the liberai
manuer in which lue bas been patronized for the last
12 years, and nowt rsolicits a continuance of the same.
He wishes t inform hiis cutoiners that he has made
extensive improvements in his Estabishmeint ta meet
the wants of his nmerous custoners i and, as bis
place i fitted up by Stean, on the best American
Plan, te hopes te be able te attend to his engage-
ments with punctuality.

le will dye all kinds of Silkcs, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollesns, &c. i as aise, Scouring ail kinds
ofSilk and Woollen Shawls, Moreeu Window Cur-
tains, Bed fHangings, Silks, &e., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, soch as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, iron Mould, Wine Stains, &., carefully
extracted.

Dc3"N.B. Goods kept subject ta the claim of the
owner twelve months, and n longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

S i L fJ A M C U N N 1 N GI A M ' S

MARBLE F'ACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER.

RACE.)

-.............-....

WMf. CUNNINGH AM, Manuifaciter of WHITE and
all other kinds of M1A RBLE, MONUMENTS, TOUBS,
and GR AVE STONES; CHIMNEY PISCES, T ABLE
and BUREAU TOPS ; PLA TE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMA L FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Cit1zens
of Montreal and its vicinlity', that any of the above.
mentioned artiles they may want will bc furnished
themn of the best material and of the best workmran..
ship, and on terms that will admit of no competition,

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal atone, ifl
any person prefera them,

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
juist arrived for M1r. Cuinninghamn, Marble Mlanufac.
turer, Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace

FALL ANO WINTE R CLOTHINO.

GREA# ATTRACTIONIlIl

GR ND, TRUNK, CLOTHTNG STORE>

87 K'GILL STREET, 87

BURNETTS COCOAINE..
li-i compound'of Cocoa-nut Oil, &c., for dressing

the Hais'.aFor efficacy and agreeableness, it le with-
ont a rival.
Il prevents the hairfromc fuliing off.
il promotes ils kraltJy and vigorous growth.
Il isnot greasy oraticky.
il leaves no disagreeable ordor.
Il softens the hair chen hard and dry,
Il sot/hes t/e irritated sc'lp skin.
i ords t/e richest lustre.
Il rentams langeaI in effect.
il castslfly cents for a half-pint baille.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.
TEsTIMONIAL.

BOsTON, Judy 19, 1857.
Messrs. J. BURNETT & Co.-I caecot refuse to states

the salutary effect in> my own aggravated case, of
your excellent Hair Oil-(Cocoaine.)

For many months my hair had been falling off,
until I was fearfuol cf losng it entirely. The sida
ttpon my head becane gradually more and more in-
fliamed, se that I cutild not touch it withiout pain. This
irritated condition I attributed te the use of various
f adrdtisei phaie rusbes, hile I have since been told
cantixineti campiece spirit,

By the advice ofmy physician, te whon you ad
shown your process of purifying the Oi, 1 commenced
its use thie ast week in June. The firt application
allayed the itching and irritation; l three or four
days the redness and tenderness disappeared--tiet
hair ceased to fall, and I have now a thlick growth
of new hair. I trust that others snilarly afilicted
will be induced to try the sane remCdy.

Yours very truly, SUJSAN R. POPE.
A single application renders the hair (no rnatter

how atifi and dry) soft and glossy for several days.
It is conceded b' ail wo have used it ta be cthe best
und cheapest Hair Drein,,çg in the World. Prepared
by JOSEPII BURNETT & 00., Boston. For sale by
ail druggists.

For sale, at wholesale, in Muotreal, by nrter,
Kerry' & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; also, at retail, by
Johnston, Beers &- Co., Medical Hail, Gt. St. James
Street.

D. O'GORMON,

BOAT BUL DER,
IARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skijfs made ta Lrder. Several Skiffs always on

hand foir Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed te me must te post-pnid,.
No person is authorized to take orders on My ase-

cousnt.c

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY..
Montecal. Oct. 9188

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLs, bas epent the greater part of his life
in traveliing, having visi:ed Europe, Asia, antd Africa
as well as North America-has spent three years
aneg the Indians of our Western courntry-it wasin this wiay that the Indian uot Pills were firet dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to establish
the fact that ail diseases arise from iMPURITY OFTHE BLOOD-that our strength, health and life de-
peuded upon this vital fluid.

WVhen the various passages become cl gged, anddo not act in perfect harmon' with the diffrent fonc-
tions o t eody, the blood loses its action, becomesthick, corrupted and diseased; thus causing ail painssiceness and distress of every name; our strength is
ex-niî-tedar heaititwe are deprived of, and if na-ture le not assisted in throwing off the stagnant hu-
mors, the blood will became choked and ceuse to act,anri thus our light of life will furever be blown out.How important then that we ahould keep the various
passages of the body free and open. And how ples-sant to us that we have it l nour powpr to put a me-
dicine in your reach, nanely Morse's Indian Root Pilpe
nsanittactured from plants and roots wbich grow
arouniid the moiuntainous cliffs in Nature's gtrdei, forthe health and recovery et diseased man. One of? erots fron whirh these Pille are made le a Sudorific,
wnhich opens the pores of the skia, and assiste Natiiro
in throwing out the finer parts of the cnrruption with-
in. The second is a plant which i an Expectorant,
Lhat opens and unclogs the passage to the lunge, ani
thus, in a soothing rtnantiur, performs is du t'bythrowig off phlegm, and ot her humors from the
lunge by copions spitting. Thte third is a Disîretic,wilici gives ease uand diuble strength to the kidneyathus encouraged, they drnti hrge umoits of imî,u-
rity' from the blood, thie lis thei thrown out boun-tifuily by the urinary or water lassage, arnd whiei
coiid not have been discharged in an> otter i .-
The fourth is a Cariartic, and accompsinietiser wter
properties of the Pilla while engaged in quîritfYieg the
blood ; the coarser paricles of imcpiinfty whse, cian-
not pass by the other outlete, are thius taken up ant
conveyed off in great qusnutits by the bowuls.

From the aloe, it is shoiuwn, that Dr. Murse's fodianRoot Pille not only enter the stomac, hbut bouome
united with the bloud, fur the'uy find wa> tu ente>
part, and compiletely rout out and cleanse the eveyem
fron ail impurity, and the life o the body, wse is
the blood, becomes perfectly iealthit. ' co'se.q "ntîy
ail sickness and lain ie driven from cs qyemn, fur
they cannot remain when the body becomyemisr
and clear. s se pure

The reason why peuple are se distressed when sicand why so many die, s because they do non igeL t
medicine which wil peass to the afflidet arts, ant
which will open theatura ,s esagesfueLte ptsadse
to be cnet out ; lue, ut glarge gqantiye fseoanti
other matter je lodge, an gtseomac net dcntes-
tines are literaily overflowing witit the corruiîeted
mass ithus utindergoing disagreeable fermentation,
constantly mixing with the blond which thruws teitcorrupited mater through every vein and art er,until life ie taken from the body by disease. DrMorse's PILLS bare added t ethemselves victory ap-
on victory, by restoring millioîsof the sick to blonm-
Ecg tealth and hajpines. Yes, thousands who have
been racked or tormeted with sickness, pain and
anguish, and whose feeble frames, have been scarch-
ed by the burning eleinents of raging fver, and whiahave been broiught, us it were, within a stup of thesilent grave, uiw stand ready to testify that they
would have been numbered wi th e ded, had it niotbeen for thris great and wonderful medicine, Morse's
Indian Root Pilla. After one r twc doses itd'bsentaken, they were astmiishied, and absolitely surpriset
in witîuessinîg their charmiring eifects. Mot only do
they give iunmediat.e eae and strength, n ndtake
away aIl sickness, pain and unguish but the> at once
go te work at tht.iundation of the disease which lthe bload. Therefore, it will be shown, ep'eclaily b>those who use these Pills, tisat they ill esu cleanse
antid pari?, thatduiseie-that dedy menemy--will

.le ils fligit, anui tie liusi if youith and beaut.y will
again return, and the plrosmeCt of a long and hap pylife will cherish nid righten yur ilays.

Cuaon-- iwarem or ua counterfeit signed S. B.Moore. Ail genutine lhie the muiue of A. J. WVira& Co. on eachxl box. maisnthe signuure ofA J. W/ite
$ Co. Ai luthtue-s re srions.

A. J. i'HiT'l'R, & 00., Soin Preprietos',
0 Gettinr iu &lsreet, N1m Ywurk.Dr. Morse's TInlian lRit l Pillse eold b' ahl deal-er in Medii.i .îu-

Agents wnnc in ev'r Uwn, villtge, and h aetin the land. Pai ruis deoiriig tIhe aiene> iiad-
drees as tabive ir terstg.

Price 25 conts >per box. tive boxes will te sent anreceipt of $1, postage uid.

1 THE GREATEST

JJISCOY
0Fi ll iE.

U. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY,das dscorered ta
one o? tise ceninon pasture xecds a riei>'ythat
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the saorst Serofula d ta Io the common Pimple,
He has tried it in oer eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except im two cases (both thunder hu-
nor.) Hli lias ow l bis possession over two hn-

dred certificates ef its vaile, al within twentymile
o? Roston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sors
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
piniples on the face.

Two te thret botties wdl clear the system of bails.
Two hoi ties are warranted ta cure the worst eau-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three te live boPttis are warranted te cure the

woret case of erysipelas.
ne tatwo bttles are warranted te cure ail ta-

Marin the ejes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure zunning of thenars and blotches amng the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted te cure corrcpt

and running ulcers.
One bottie wii enre scaly erruption of the skla.Two or three bottles are warranted te cure thevorst case of ringwrorm.
Tw or three bottles are warranted te cure the

most desperate case of rieumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure saitrheun.
Five ta eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DRECTIoNs Fa UsE.-dUlt, 0ne table spoonful

rper day. Children oer eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from fire ta cîght years tea spoonful.
As no direction cau be applicable to ali constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. rennedy gives personal attendance in had case.of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO SE USE D» ICONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Ijflamation and Humor ofP the Eyes, this giveo

imnimediate relief; eu will apply it on a linen ragwien going tu bed.
For Scald Heaed, you will cut the hair ai the affected

part, apply the Oiniment freely, and yu iwili see the
irn provement in a few days.

For Sait Rtum, rub it well in as often aulconu.
eut.Sels-aanascne-

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you wil] rub it la
te your hear's content; it will give you sechreal
conmfort that you cannot help wishing wel ta he la.
renter.

For Scaba: îthes commence by a thin, senid laidoozing through the skie, soon hardeningoacnthe fnr
face in a short time are full of yellow matter; areare on an infinimed stirface, some are not; vi oeapp
the Ointient freely, but jou do not rub itin.

For Sore Leg•: tit•is e a comm-n discase, morego
thian le generaliy suppose c;the ekîn turne purps,
covered with scale, itches intolerably, somefoeuferling runnnig sores; by applying the Oiutmont
the itching and scales will disappear in a feéy' days
but ynn must keepî on with the Ointmient until th.skin gets its nat#Mal color,

This Cintruent agrees with every fles, and gisesimrmedinte relief ii every skin disease lest ls heir t.i'rice, 2 s6d per Box.
Manufectiired by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Street, Risobury Mass.
Fue iSale by every Druggist in the Unite BtaÉti

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasurein presenting thereaders of the TouE Winssà wit thie testimony ofthe Lady Superior of the St. Vincent .Asylsmn, Bos-ton

ST. YSINOR·'S ÅsYLUMN
Boston, May 26, 1850.Ue. Kennedy--Dear Sir--Permitme to returm ya

My met sincere thanks for presenting te the As>-
hum jour most valuable mcdicine. Ihave radeuse of it for scrofula, sore cye, and for ail the humora
sa prevalent among children, of that claiesson-
glected before entering the Asylumn ; and I bave the
pleauure Of informing you, -i-tas.been attended b>the Most happiy effects. I certainly dein ye crdis-covery. a great blessing ta ail persans affictedb>
scrofula and other humors.b

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORE,
Superioresseof St. Vinconts sylum.

.ANoTHrEn.
Dear Sir-We have mueh pleasurle in informEng.

you of the beneits received by tiet lettle orphans lneur charge, from -your valuable discovery. One laiparticillar sufered for a length of time, ivith .a rerysore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-cessary. We fc much pleasure mu informîng youthat ho is now perfecty wel].
Sis.nas o ST. Josize -

- Hamil tan 6.w A

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave to inform the Public that theyb ave now
on hand, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

Fall and Winter Stock of Clotbhing and
Outfitting,

Being the Largeet, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for Sale in thi City'

Thoir immense Stock of Heavy Winter Cloth,
Doeskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestiugs, Water-
proof Coats, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and
Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawers, Collars, Umbrel-
las, Mufflers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, e., having been

Carefully Selected in the Englihli Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
of Talmas, Sack and Surtout Over-Coats, Dres,
Frock, Morniug, Sack, Shooting and Business Coats,
Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Aiso, a Large Assort-
ment of BOYS' CLOTIIING, of every style and
quality suitable for the Fall and Winter seasons,
having been carefully nanufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, before making their purchases
elsewhere, will find it much to their advantage to
gire them a cal!.

Tc orider Departnent being under the manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Customuere can rely on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

The Liberai Patronage which the have received
since their commencement in Business, encourages
them in the belief that their Goods have given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montreal, Oct. 9, 1858,

9E !WESTERN S AN

WPHILADELPHIA.

FIRE, OCEAN, ANDINLAND MARINE

OfficeNo.il, Lerao&z teeti,

TUE undersigned Agent for the abore Companys
preipared ta receive applications, and graut Pol,010,

The Company Insures all description of Buildnk-
Mille, and Matiufactories, aad.Goods, Wares, sudlMer
chadize contained therein.p er

Mr. Thomas M'Grath bas been appointed Surveic
ta thcCarnpany. Ail applicitions made to himWif
bc duly attanded tu.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent
Montreal, October 8, 1858.

C O U G H S, BRONCHITIS
HOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLTJEL.
ZA, ASTHIIA, CATRR, n
talion or Soreness of the 7YîroW rnl..
STANTLY RELTEVED by Brown'; BrDo.

- chial Troches, or Cough Lozenges...,
To Pustro SpEAKERe and SINGERs, they are effectuai
in clearing and giving strength to the voice.

"If any of our readers, parlicularly minùters w'
public speakers, are suffering from branchial irritai
this simple r'emedy taill bring almosit magical relief."...
CuarsIBAX WATORMAN.

"Indispensable le public speakers."--Zxo's ERALD.
"da excellent article."-NATIOXA. EnA, WÀesni

TON.
" Superior for relieving hoarseness to anytking tt

are acquainled wiith."--C"CnisTiAN HEnIALD, Omexy
MATI.

". most admirable remedy."-BoSTON JoauNAl.
" Sure remedy for throat aifectiuons."-Tasa{eoen
" Eficacious andi pleasuni."-TRAVELLER.
Sold by Druggists throngbout the United States.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
SL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
UELLS.
BELLS.


